
Alley

The Bunny the Bear

Where's it begin, now that you're in?
Where is my soul? Wooaaahh
Have I reached the end?
Is this in your plan? Swallow the world whole...                           

Where's it begin, now that you're in?
Where is my soul? (God only knows)  Wooaaahh
Have I reached the end?
Is this in your plan? Swallow the world whole (And they'll never know)

Hand me the light 
Hand me the light 
Hand me the light 
And I'll burn down this whole city
Hand me the light 
Hand me the light 
Hand me the light 
And I'll bring my wrath to city streets.

Let it weigh heavy on my heart. 

Hand me the light 
Hand me the light 
Hand me the light 
And I'll burn down this whole city
Hand me the light 
Hand me the light 
Hand me the light 
And I'll bring my wrath to city streets.
Let it weigh heavy on my heart. 

Where's it begin, now that you're in?
Where is my soul? (God only knows)  Wooaaahh
Have I reached the end?

Is this in your plan? Swallow the world whole (And they'll never know)

(Sleep.) Please let me sleep.
(Inclined to deceive.) Murder.
(Lurking in the alley.) It's seen as complete, bred to defeat.
(My soul...)
(My soul...)
(My soul...)

(Sleep) Please let me sleep.
(Inclined to deceive) Murder.
(Lurking in the alley) It's seen as complete, bred to defeat.
(My soul...)
(My soul...)
(My soul...)

Where's it begin, now that you're in?
Where is my soul? (God only knows)  Wooaaahh
Have I reached the end?
Is this in your plan? Swallow the world whole (And they'll never know)

And they'll never know, 
They'll never know
They'll never know



And they'll never know
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